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Discovering Greatness 

1.  Tinúviel Gets Homesick 

Yet wild and rugged and very lonely were those days, for never a face of 
Elf or of Man did they see, and Tinúviel grew at last to long sorely for 
Gwendeling her mother and the songs of sweet magic she was used to sing to 
her children as twilight fell in the woodlands by their ancient halls. Often she 
half fancied she heard the flute of Dairon her brother, in pleasant glades 
wherein they sojourned, and her heart grew heavy. At length she said to Beren 
and to Huan: “I must return home,” and now is it Beren’s heart that is overcast 
with sorrow, for he loved that life in the woods with the dogs (for by now 
many others had become joined to Huan), yet not if Tinúviel were not there. 

Nonetheless said he: “Never may I go back with thee to the land of 
Artanor—nor come there ever after to seek thee, sweet Tinúviel, save only 
bearing a Silmaril; nor may that ever now be achieved, for am I not a fugitive 
from the very halls of Melko, and in danger of the most evil pains do any of his 
servants spy me.” Now this he said in the grief of his heart at parting with 
Tinúviel, and she was torn in mind, abiding not the thought of leaving Beren 
nor yet of living ever thus in exile. So she sat a great while in sad thought and 
she spoke not, but Beren sat nigh and at length said: “Tinúviel, one thing only 
can we do—go get a Silmaril”; and she sought thereupon Huan, asking his aid 
and advice, but he was very grave and saw nothing but folly in the matter. (30) 
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2.  A Playful Trip to the Pits of Hell 

Then did they bid farewell to Huan and set out for the halls of Melko 
by easy journeys, for Beren was in great discomfort and heat within the 
fur of Oikeroi, and Tinúviel’s heart became lighter awhile than it had been 
for long, and she stroked Beren or pulled his tail, and Beren was angry 
because he could not lash it in anger as fiercely as he wished. At length 
however they drew near to Angamandi, as indeed the rumblings and 
deep noises, and the sound of mighty hammerings of ten thousand smiths 
labouring unceasingly, declared to them. Nigh were the sad chambers 
where the thrall-Noldoli laboured bitterly under the Orcs and goblins of 
the hills, and here the gloom and darkness was great so that their hearts 
fell, but Tinúviel arrayed her once more in her dark garment of deep 
sleep. Now the gates of Angamandi were of iron wrought hideously and 
set with knives and spikes, and before them lay the greatest wolf the 
world has ever seen, even Karkaras Knife-fang who had never slept; and 
Karkaras growled when he saw Tinúviel approach, but of the cat he took 
not much heed, for he thought little of cats and they were ever passing in 
and out. (31) 
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3.  Tinúviel Before Melko 

“Nay, that I do not yet,” said Tinúviel, “though I may perchance 
hereafter, of thy goodness, my lord Melko. Knowest thou not that I am 
Tinúviel daughter of Tinwelint the outlaw, and he hath driven me from 
his halls, for he is an overbearing Elf and I give not my love at his 
command.” 

Now in truth was Melko amazed that the daughter of Tinwelint 
came thus of her free will to his dwelling, Angamandi the terrible, and 
suspecting something untoward he asked what was her desire: “for 
knowest thou not,” saith he, “that there is no love here for thy father or 
his folk, nor needst thou hope for soft words and good cheer from me.” 

“So hath my father said,“ saith she, “but wherefore need I believe 
him? Behold, I have a skill of subtle dances, and I would dance now 
before you, my lord, for then methinks I might readily be granted some 
humble corner of your halls wherein to dwell until such time as you 
should call for the little dancer Tinúviel to lighten your cares.” 

“Nay,” saith Melko, “such things are little to my mind; but as thou 
hast come thus far to dance, dance, and after we will see,” and with that 
he leered horribly, for his dark mind pondered some evil. (32) 
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4.  The Great Dance 

Then did Tinúviel begin such a dance as neither she nor any other sprite 
or fay or elf danced ever before or has done since, and after a while even 
Melko’s gaze was held in wonder. Round the hall she fared, swift as a swallow, 
noiseless as a bat, magically beautiful as only Tinúviel ever was, and now she 
was at Melko’s side, now before him, now behind, and her misty draperies 
touched his face and waved before his eyes, and the folk that sat about the 
walls or stood in that place were whelmed one by one in sleep, falling down 
into deep dreams of all that their ill hearts desired. 

Beneath his chair the adders lay like stones, and the wolves before his feet 
yawned and slumbered, and Melko gazed on enchanted, but he did not sleep. 
Then began Tinúviel to dance a yet swifter dance before his eyes, and even as 
she danced she sang in a voice very low and wonderful a song which 
Gwendeling had taught her long ago, a song that the youths and maidens sang 
beneath the cypresses of the gardens of Lórien when the Tree of Gold had 
waned and Silpion was gleaming. The voices of nightingales were in it, and 
many subtle odours seemed to fill the air of that noisome place as she trod the 
floor lightly as a feather in the wind; nor has any voice or sight of such beauty 
ever again been seen there, and Ainu Melko for all his power and majesty 
succumbed to the magic of that Elf-maid, and indeed even the eyelids of 
Lórien had grown heavy had he been there to see. Then did Melko fall forward 
drowzed, and sank at last in utter sleep down from his chair upon the floor, 
and his iron crown rolled away. (33) 
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5.  Beren Extracts the Silmaril 

Suddenly Tinúviel ceased. In the hall no sound was heard 
save of slumbrous breath; even Beren slept beneath the very seat 
of Melko, but Tinúviel shook him so that he awoke at last. Then in 
fear and trembling he tore asunder his disguise and freeing 
himself from it leapt to his feet. Now does he draw that knife that 
he had from Tevildo’s kitchens and he seizes the mighty iron 
crown, but Tinúviel could not move it and scarcely might the 
thews of Beren avail to turn it. Great is the frenzy of their fear as 
in that dark hall of sleeping evil Beren labours as noiselessly as 
may be to prise out a Silmaril with his knife. Now does he loosen 
the great central jewel and the sweat pours from his brow, but 
even as he forces it from the from the crown lo! his knife snaps 
with a loud crack. (33) 
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6.  Beren’s Dilemma 

At last came there nevertheless a day whereon waking out of a deep 
slumber Beren started up as one who leaves a dream of happy things coming 
suddenly to his mind, and he said: “Farewell, O Huan, most trusty comrade, 
and thou, little Tinúviel, whom I love, fare thee well. This only I beg of thee, 
get thee now straight to the safety of thy home, and may good Huan lead thee. 
But I—lo, I must away into the solitude of the woods, for I have lost that 
Silmaril which I had, and never dare I draw near to Angamandi more, 
wherefore neither will I enter the halls of Tinwelint.” Then he wept to himself, 
but Tinúviel who was nigh and had hearkened to his musing came beside him 
and said: “Nay, now is my heart changed, and if thou dwellest in the woods, O 
Beren Ermabwed, then so will I, and if thou wilt wander in the wild places 
there will I wander also, or with thee or after thee: -- yet never shall my father 
see me again save only if thou takest me to him.” Then indeed was Beren glad 
at her sweet words, and fain would he have dwelt with her as a huntsman of 
the wild, but his heart smote him for all that she had suffered for him, and for 
her he put away his pride. Indeed she reasoned with him, saying it would be 
folly to be stubborn, and that her father would greet them with nought but joy, 
being glad to see his daughter alive—and “maybe,” said she, “he will have 
shame that his jesting has given thy fair hand to the jaws of Karkaras.” (35-36) 
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7.  Lay of Leithian: Silmarillion Frame 

Among the tales of sorrow and of ruin that come down 
to us from the darkness of those days there are yet some in 
which amid weeping there is joy and under the shadow of 
death light that endures. And of these histories most fair 
still in the ears of the Elves is the tale of Beren and Lúthien. 
(Silmarillion 162) 
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8.  Vëannë’s Tale: Sad Ending 

‘Now then they covered the leafy boughs whereon he lay with soft 
raiment, and they bore him away to the halls of the king, and there was 
Tinúviel awaiting them in great distress; and she fell upon Beren’s breast 
and wept and kissed him, and he awoke and knew her, and after 
Mablung gave him that Silmaril, and he lifted it above him gazing at its 
beauty, ere he said slowly and with pain: “Behold, O King, I give thee the 
wondrous jewel thou didst desire, and it is but a little thing found by the 
wayside, for once methinks thou hadst one beyond thought more 
beautiful, and she is now mine.” Yet even as he spake the shadows of 
Mandos lay upon his face, and his spirit fled in that hour to the margin of 
the world, and Tinúviel’s tender kisses called him not back.’ 

Then did Vëannë suddenly cease speaking, and Eriol sadly said: ‘A 
tale of ruth for so sweet a maid to tell’; but behold, Vëannë wept, and not 
for a while did she say: ‘Nay, that is not all the tale; but here endeth all 
that I rightly know.’ (40) 
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9.  Ausir’s Tale: Happy Ending! 

And other children there spake, and one said: ‘Lo, I 
have heard that the magic of Tinúviel’s tender kisses 
healed Beren, and recalled his spirit from the gates of 
Mandos, and long time he dwelt among the Lost Elves 
wandering the glades in love with sweet Tinúviel.’ (40) 
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10.  Second Boy’s Tale: Altered Fates 

But another said: ‘Nay, that was not so, O Ausir, and if thou wilt 
listen I will tell the true and wondrous tale; for Beren died there in 
Tinúviel’s arms even as Vëannë has said, and Tinúviel crushed with 
sorrow and finding no comfort or light in all the world followed him 
swiftly down those dark ways that all must tread alone. Now her beauty 
and tender loveliness touched even the cold heart of Mandos, so that he 
suffered her to lead Beren forth once more into the world, nor has this 
ever been done since to Man or Elf, and many songs and stories are there 
of the prayer of Tinúviel before the throne of Mandos that I remember not 
right well. Yet said Mandos to those twain: “Lo, O Elves, it is not to any 
life of perfect joy that I dismiss you, for such may no longer be found in 
all the world where sits Melko of the evil heart—and know that ye will 
become mortal even as Men, and when ye fare hither again it will be for 
ever, unless the Gods summon you indeed to Valinor.” Nonetheless those 
twain departed hand in hand, and they fared together through the 
northern woods, and oftentimes were they seen dancing magic dances 
down the hills, and their name became heard far and wide.’ (40) 
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11.  Vëannë’s Addition 
 
And thereat that boy ceased, and Vëannë said: ‘Aye, 

and they did more than dance, for their deeds afterward 
were very great, and many tales are there thereof that thou 
must hear, O Eriol Melinon, upon another time of tale-
telling. For those twain it is that stories name 
i�Cuilwarthon, which is to say the dead that live again, and 
they became mighty fairies in the lands about the north of 
Sirion. (40-41) 

 


